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How I Spend My University Breaks 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
��� �أ>;ل ا�2�1- ت2.- أ456 ا�2�1- 0/.-، مA9@ أی�م ا�#<م أ>;ل ا�.89 أ456 ا�2�1- 0/.-، : +�*(�زة &%$#"� آ�

� Qن ا�IOو(�ت +� مIM وا�J) 8#9) K2Lا، مA9@ أ0�I+ أG#H مA9@ أروح &�RHج م4 أIT89 ا.�� ا+ UVوIم
 ��#"� 6�&4 ت�> IMم �+ �<�WQن اQ ،�<�Wا490 أ ،XY��J.& 8#5 ا�.89 أ[\8 ا�9A/#<تI، أ].Z51 J ا�& @A9، م�0#9

^��T. �<�W9<د، ، اRی` مIآ ،J#2�� اY\�(J) -5#9ا، +� ا�Y�س & dR أم آc5<م، J/1 ا�5R#`، مJ/1 J9R ا�<ه�ب، J/1 ا
ا�Y�س & dR ا�R�(�ت دي وأ>� [#MO� dR& ا�Y�س دول J[ `"<Qم<ا آI#cا �gدب، وأ>� ]X5 إن أ>� +� آ5#- دار ا�.5<م 

�R�J)ات دي�& ` "& ."#��R�ن م4 ا�R�(�ت دي Qت م4 ا�95A�� Qم آc5<م وJ/1 ا�<ه�ب، +�<�WQا dR/+ -#5A��& -[i1 �
Jj�M%�� اY\ & ��� >Iوح ا�2#9� أو > Z51 Zk9 ا�A<ر>#Q ،Uن ا�%�هIة (J) -5#9ا .  ا�Y�س إ&�RHم4 أ X)IT >�و

8#5��& . �Y.ء، ی>$��5#8، ا�Y�س، ا�K2L، ا�I9آd، ا�m.5%، ا�"Iم، ا�M<ت وا�& I9%�م;ارات ا�5#8، ا�Y#8، ا�A<ر>#U، ا
مA9@ ا�<اJV ی2�I+ یIوح أH<ان Qن 91 � 0�آmY، أ0�I+ أروح هY�ك، وأ0�I+ أروح ا*JYA0ری"<Q m� J) m5#9) .ا

U#" Y & IMم �+ K2L��، أITج مI[ 4ای/�، اQ(�ز"#$%& p� J) m5#9) .ا (Jا، [Iم ا�o#k، ا�\Iد]-، ا&�RH&8 أ�ا]
�، أ>;ل م4 ا�YM�ی.#m تXR أ+[ 8$�J1 م.�Y.ی pJآ ،`"Yم pJیJ) m)�V `5.أت ،mیq ل،  أ[<+"` &#.59<ا�9.�� ه` ا�ه`، إ

 @A90/<ع، مQ�& J.[ج أITأ @A9م ،mتiت @#Yات JVاي، وا;�k1�ن &.J آpJ أ&%Z +�ه`، أ&%Z +�ه` 1�رف أ>� م�[� ا
 m)وIT جITأm#ی<مXY��/� &%.Z51 J ا�Wة، و>"[ Z51 J.[أروح ا @A9م ، .  

 
 

 
 

English translation: 

 

Man: So, the recess. I spend it in the following [way]: during the day, I go to work; I 
leave at seven o’clock. I get out at nine o’clock; I go at seven o’clock. Perhaps some … 
ah … days I don’t go to work.  I go out with my friends, because going out and picnics in 
Egypt are very beautiful. I might travel; I might go to the cinema; I might, at night after 
work, turn the computer on, surf the net; ah … listen to songs, because songs in Egypt 
have a different impression, totally; very beautiful songs. There are people, who love 
Umm Kulthum,1 Abdul Halim,2 Mohamed Abdul Wahab, Abdulghani Alsayed, Karem 
Mahmoud3 ; people like these things, and I, myself, love those people [singers] because 
they gave so much to literature, and I have mentioned that I am at the College of Sciences 
and interested in these things; so words with music and these things are related to the 
college; therefore, I love these songs: Umm Kulthum, and Abdul Wahab and the people 
who sing poems. 
 

                                                 
1 Umm Kulthum (May 4, 1904 – February 3, 1975) was an Egyptian singer, songwriter, and actress. She is 
known as "the Star of the East" (kawkab el-sharq). More than three decades after her death, she is still 
recognized as one of Egypt's most famous and distinguished singers of the 20th century.  
2 Abdul Halim Hafiz (June 21, 1929 – March 30, 1977), was one of the most popular Egyptian singers and 
actors not only in Egypt but throughout the Middle East from the 1950s to the 1970s. He is widely 
considered to be one of the four wonders of Egyptian and Arabic music. Abdel Halim's music is still played 
on radio daily in Egypt and the Arab world. He was also sometimes known as el-Andaleeb el-Asmar (the 
Dark Nightingale).  
3 Karem Mahmoud (March 16, 1922 – January 15, 1995), also known as "the Melodious Knight", was a 
popular Egyptian singer and actor, also popular in the Arab world. 
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If I go with my friends, I will go to the cinema or take a walk along the riverside, because 
Cairo is very beautiful at night. The Nile, the Nile, the riverside, the, the, the moon at 
night, the, the people, going out, the boat, the, the castle, the Pyramid, the sound and 
light; I mean they are very nice places. Anybody can travel and go to Aswan, because my 
aunt lives there. I can travel and go to Alexandria because it’s very, very beautiful. Sharm 
El Shaiyekh … El Gharda’a ….Picnics in Egypt never end. I meet with my friends; I go 
out with my relatives.  
 
The, the vacation …. I spend it like this. I go down to see the workers and sit with them, 
that are the workers4 … I see what they do …. I learn something new from them, so that I 
can understand, understand and know how I function: one, two, three.5 Ah … I can go out 
… ah … I can go out every week. I can go out on a daily walk. I can go and sit in a coffee 
shop, and mostly I surf, ah … surf the net.  
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4 He uses two words for workers in Arabic, one in the Egyptian dialect and the other in the standard Arabic.  
5 He means he would understand how things work out.  


